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While the stock is enough. The product range and availability may vary significantly between stores and the website. Sales prices, offers and promotions offered in-store and online may vary. All prices, promotions and product availability may change. Redeemable in all Sunglass Hat stores in the U.S. 30 dollars discount on selected pairs of polarized
sunglasses, excluding taxes and delivery fees. The Sunglass exclusions for the 30-dollar offering include Chanel, Michael Kors, Alan Mikli, Oliver Peoples, Ray-Ban x Disney, Oakley Goggles and Oakley x NFL. Offer not valid for previous purchases. Not valid with other coupons, discounts or promotions. This offer is not good for gift card purchases, gift
wrapping, shipping &amp; handling, taxes, returns or exchanges. No cash-back value, cannot be redeemed for cash, may not be sold or transferred and will not be replaced if lost, stolen or damaged. Valid only in the U.S. and Canada. Additional restrictions may apply. For more information, see Store Associate. Offer valid December 11, 2020 to January 6,
2021. While the stock is enough. The product range and availability may vary significantly between stores and the website. Sales prices, offers and promotions offered in-store and online may vary. All prices, promotions and product availability may change. While the stock is enough. The product range and availability may vary significantly between stores
and the website. Sales prices, offers and promotions offered in-store and online may vary. All prices, promotions and product availability may change. View all offers &amp; offers FacebookTwitterWhatsappPrintMailOctober 20, 2020 from AdminWestfield Palm Desert CA Opening hours of the operation.General opening hours and vacation times of operation.
Note that most shops have reduced opening hours on Sundays.Westfield Palm Desert CA Holiday Hours - Open or closed? Westfield Palm Desert shops and restaurants are usually open on:New YearNewYearNew YearMartin Luther King Jr. Day (MLK Day)Valentine's DayPresidents DayMardi Gras Fat TuesdaySt. Patrick's DayTax DayGood FridayEaster
MondayCinco de MayoMother's DayMemorial DayMother's DayIndependence Day (4th of July)Labor DayColumbus DayHalloweenVeterans DayThanksgiving DayBlack FridayChristmas EveMost stores in Westfield Palm Desert are closed on Christmas Day, Easter Sunday and Thanksgiving Day. Shops close early on Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve.
Some department stores (Macy's, Walmart, Sears, Best Buy) are late on Thanksgiving Day from 5 pm or 6 pm open until midnight. Many restaurant chains (IHOP, Denny's, Golden Corral, Waffle House, Home Town Buffet, Cracker Barrel and more) remain open on Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. The opening hours of restaurants and department
stores may vary. Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 10:00 to 8:00 8:00 10:00 am to 9:00 pmSunday 11:00 to 19:00Westfield Palm Desert operates EXTENDED opening hours on Black Friday and REDUCED hours on Christmas Eve, New Year's Eve, New Year's Eve. The mall has EXTENDED hours during the holiday season between the
Thanksgiving weekend and Christmas Eve. We recommend that you contact your preferred Westfield Palm Desert Stores in advance to confirm their opening hours. DISCLAIMER: The holiday and opening hours listed here are usually up-to-date, but some places, especially branches in shopping centers and airports, may have different opening hours. Add
your feedback - comments and complaints. We recommend that you add corrections, comments, or business complaints in the comments section below. Westfield Palm Desert CA Hours – 2020/2021. [Total: 0 Average: 0] FacebookTwitterWhatsappPrintMail The Westfield Mall in Palm Desert is open to shops again. It is closed for 2 months due to the
pandemic. News Channel3's Dani Romero has more on how shoppers react. Yaya! We're so happy, it's time, so we're going to go shopping a little bit, a lunch, said Judy Moore, a shopper. It's a girls' day. The Westfield Mall in Palm Desert is back and ready to welcome your customers back. I'm thrilled I was really happy when they first opened and I was
devastated when they kind of closed back down because it's a way to get out to do stuff, said Raquel Carrillo, a buyer. So much of the shopping could be the same from the last time it was open two months ago, but things have changed. Now the shopping center can only have 25 percent capacity. I think it's getting better and better, 25 percent capacity at
the moment, I think is good, Moore said. It's a start and we're just building from there. And not every store was open. Sparse. Hardly anyone is there, super quiet some stores open, some stores may not have changed yet, said Jamie Fitzgerald. There are signs on the doors, but they are not specific that they are open. A buyer on alert this time around. I don't
want to be hesitant but cautious about everything, so I'll go in carefully and see what happens, Carrillo said. Westfield Mall officials have not agreed to allow our camera inside, but on their website they say they are taking precautions to ensure the safety of shoppers. In their video you can see a cleaning team following a disinfection routine. They have
cleaners on the escalators, wiping things off when I first came in and then when I went back they cleaned, Fitzgerald said. Customers also see foot marks on the sidewalk that show buyers where to wait. They have masks available, disinfectants throughout the mall, Fitzgerald said. There is plenty of room for people to walk around and move. These
companies, we need to keep them open, close too many It's sad, so I'm very happy that they have a chance to make some money, said Sharon Donato, a buyer. Riverside County Malls, hairdressers and hair salons were allowed to reopen their doors for indoor use this week under new state coronavirus guidelines. Most retailers, along with small
businesses, can remain open under the new guidelines, which limit the number of people indoors to 25 percent capacity at once. The full list of open shops can be found here. CLICK HERE. Desert Crossing Shopping Center Shopping Information - shops in Mall (32), detailed hours of operation, directions with map and GPS coordinates. Location: Palm
Desert, California, 111 Fred Waring Dr, Palm Desert, California - CA 92260. Black Friday and holiday times. Check out the selection of major stores in Midtown Plaza and read customer reviews and write your own review about your visit to the Mall. Don't miss the rate of the mall. Phone: 760-341-0258. Number of shops in Desert Crossing Shopping Center:
32 Don't forget to write a review about visiting Desert Crossing Shopping Center. Cozy at home is more than candles, flowers and pillows. (Although El Paseo loves all three.) Spaces evolve with your needs, but also with your way of thinking and the way you move every day. From seasonal fluff to full-on interior design, you'll find a central point of contact for
the art of homebodying. Share: A home stay order is valid until December 27. Keep All Safe During visiting Riverside County is at the Purple Tier OPEN Agua Caliente Casino Palm Springs Banks Family Entertainment Centers (outdoors only) Cycling Grocery Stores Gyms &amp; Fitness Facilities – Outdoor Only Gas Stations Golf Hiking Trails Laundromats
Life Desert Zoo and Gardens as Recreational Facility Palm Springs International Airport Palm Springs Aerial Tramway Parks Restaurants – Delivery and Takeout Only Retail &amp; Shopping Malls – 20% Capacity Public Tennis Courts &amp; Pickleball Hotels &amp; Resorts Hotels and Accommodation Cannot Accept or Honor Extraterrestrial Reservations
for non-essential travel, unless the reservation is required for at least the minimum quarantine period and the persons identified in the reservation will be quarantined at the hotel or the accommodation facility until after this period. If the Regional Stay Home Order is in force in a region, hotels and accommodation scan only for COVID-19 mitigation and
containment measures, treatment measures, accommodation for essential workers or housing solutions, including protection of the homeless population. Galleries Outdoor Recreation Apartments - Essential Workers Only Worship Services – outdoor only Not Open Bars, Breweries, Pubs &amp; Lounges Concert Venues Hair Salons &amp; Barbershops
Indoor Recreation Facilities Live Theater Movie Theaters Nightclubs Palm Springs Convention Center Palm Springs Visitor Center Personal Personal Services Saunas &amp; Steam rooms Museums For more information about the state's COVID-19 guidance, visit the California Department of Public Health's flagship page. Get news and announcements from
Palm Springs right to your inbox Palm Springs Shopping El Paseo Rodeo Drive of the Desert! Palm Desert, 92260 760.674.9012 Known as Rodeo Drive of the Desert, the world-famous El Paseo shopping district offers over 300 world-class shops, clothing boutiques, art galleries, jewellers, restaurants and much more... all lined along a beautifully manicured
postcard flower and statue mile!... more El Paseo Business Directory Palm Canyon Drive Downtown Palm Springs! Palm Springs, CA 92262 760.322.7799 Home of the Palm Springs Walk of Stars and beautifully lined with majestic palm trees constantly lit up in a cladding of sparkling lights, Palm Canyon Drive offers a gold trove of art galleries, restaurants,
pubs and all kinds of business. The first retail shopping center in California is located here (La Plaza - 1936). Thursday evenings are a must when the road for VillageFest is closed to traffic (on both sides of the road there are stalls and visitors can stroll through this traffic-free event)! ... more Palm Canyon Drive Business Directory Desert Hills Premium
Outlets Largest collection of luxury outlets in California! 48400 Seminole Drive Cabazon, CA 92230 951.849.6641 Sun-Thu 10 am to 8 pm Fri &amp; Sat: 10 am to 9 pm Desert Hills Premium Outlets houses the largest collection of luxury outlets in California. The hotel is located just 20 minutes west of Palm Springs. directly from the I-10 motorway. This
outdoor shopping center has 180 designer stores including Alexander McQueen, Burberry, Coach, Michael Kors, Prada, Roberto Cavalli, Saint Laurent Paris and Tom Ford. ... more Desert Hills Business Directory River at Rancho Mirage Rancho Mirage's Premier Shopping Destination! 71800 Highway 111 Rancho Mirage, CA 92270 760.341.2711 Mon-Sat
10am-9pm Sun: 11am-6pm Note: Restaurant and theater hours may vary. Shops include Bath &amp; Body Works, Forever 21, MAC and Optica. If you want to shop later in the evening, this is where you can be (neighboring El Paseo rolls up the sidewalks early). The river is also home to Century Theaters, with over ten screens and all-stadium seating.
Restaurants include Babe's, Baja Fresh, Ben &amp; Jerry's, Five Guys, Fleming's, Gioia, PF Chang's, Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory, Starbucks, The Cheesecake Factory and Yard House. ... more The River Business Directory Palm Springs Shopping Day Trip From LA All Day Palm Springs Getaway From Los Angeles! Experience the best of Palm
Springs on this day trip from Angeles with the air-conditioned coach. Enjoy spectacular views aboard the Palm Springs Aerial Tramway and explore living Desert Zoo and Gardens to appreciate the beauty of the world's deserts. Appreciate. Celebrity homes in El Paseo, known as Rodeo Drive of Palm Desert, and then enjoy free time to buy at Desert Hills
Premium Outlets where you can grab great bargains on your favorite designer brands. ... more PalmSprings.com: The Official Guide to Palm Springs, California! California!
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